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Subscribers for the Campaign.
i

' In order to place .the Miners' .lonnial within the
reach of all; during the approaching Presidential and
Gubernatorial Elections, we will furnish it to -Clubs
and others, frcim the first nf April, until the Presidential
Election, a period of7} Months, on the following lesms.

SingleSubscribers,, $ I ei
Six - - .. 500
Twelve dolo-00
Twenty eLt do.Z. ' '2O po
All orders mast be post -paid, and accompanied with

. the cash. Address- 8.. BANNAN, l'ottsville.

IMPORTANT
. ery,citizen bear in tnind,thal, it is nnConly lus
interest but his duet), to purchase every thing that he
ran'at home. By pursuing such a course, ,he encoura-
ges theinechanleal industry of his own
onwitich the prosperity of•ev'ery town and city_ mainly
depends—and Ite_sirles. every dollar paid' out at Mane,

forum 1 eirculatinzniedium, of which, every citizen ',-

rives more or less henetit, in the course of trade. Ey-
ttry dollar paid for Tureign manufactures purchased a-
hroad„is entirely loot to the legion, Ones to enrich those
who do not contrihute orre cent to our domestic itist4u-
thins antropprerscs our own'cilizens.

TIIE- -PO'OR• MAN'S- MU
Those who ere- compelled to labor. jought to Bear in

mind thnt„clie 'tuff emphatically the poor man's te e --

it secures tollint regular- employmont \ and gond 11-ages,

which is his canital-,andjust in proportion as the duties.
MC reduced, so proportion does his IN'agoti cc down.
Think of this working-tnen, before vonaid in support-
ing men Wlio millrob V.,11 ofywtr only capital, tin?. Iva ::
tog oflabor. •

_ Ccori Locoroco-5.,---Ibtit's A CIL. Nen.—

Ntre will furnish our paper th suchrespoUsihle Lo-
cofocos as choose to subscribe on the following_
terms, viz; 'They shall have the. paper .from now
nntil the Presidential Eleetion, (a period Uf nearly

'eightinonths,) for the sum of one doliar;payable
when Itenry Clay is elected President. If Mar-
tin Van Duren is electzil,.they will of course re-
Ceive the paper gratis. 'Phis is certainly fair—-
end we hope: our Locoloco friends will not hesi-
late subscribing on these conditions.

11270 n our first page will be fo-und abstracts of

!twiiirniortant law', of interest to all, which pass-
edl -;

at thz late session of the Legislature.

ID`Owrnglo a subscription paper having been

niislaicrin the office, several subscribers have not

received their papers. This will account for the
neglect

' tr. It will-be observed, by an advertisement in

:another part of this paper,that our old friend, Mr.
' ,JosieriJ,Kr.xnAm., has taken the Obl,Hotel in

Reading, formerly occupied by Mr. DOniel Herr.
_ Mr. K. will male a good landlord and,deserva

eneoura,,ement..• -

. _

I:lr.cm xt S,tyrn.—Qur citizens-
rilrnof forget accomplished Vocalist
gives hia Farewell. Concert to-night, M the Saloon

of the Town Wall. It has hcen_our good fortune
to hearsomeofthe best singers in the eorratr?;
but for deepand touching sentiment, fine moan:.

latian, hold and masterly accompaniareent on the'
piano, we-have seldom hera.d Mr. Smith equalled,.

.

nerepsttrpassed. He will sing to-night some of

his.chraelest pieces, arid we would advise all who
"music in their souls" to turn out and

gico'hima burn-per. Mr.S. will introduce a num-.
ber.f now and popular Comic Songs..

Carr. NA:Orm's fine company •of ArtilleriA-3
paraded on Wcdrcsday last. Their soldier-like
appearance reflected 'great credit both upon offi-
cers and men. • This company, is composed of the

right kind ofstuff—the .young Men, of the Bor7
ough—mho are ready for any emergency.

SreOxyro a Hotrse.—We learn that n number
•-

of negrocs stoned 'the House of a' person by 'the
. -

name Of Johnson, on negro hill, beating in the
windows, door's, &c., on Sunday right last; al7,
ledging that he had betrayed two slaves, man arid
wife,. ho- resided hithis neighborhoOd for some
time past, which lead to their arrest, and eubse-
fluent deliver)• upEo their masters. •

GRITIAM'S ..!.TAGAZINI:.—The June number of

this pOjittlar periodical-pays us its monthly visit

eotnexi,ht earlier titan usual, in a mostiheautiful
dross. Three beautiful engravings, comprising
4' Paradise and tho Peri,'! tcrownweied Female In_

Istituto, and a fine portrait ,orJudge Conrad;one

orits contributors, embellishes its pages. In the

galaxy of talenLwhich enriches this number With
the splendid 'production of their pens, we notice the

names of Longfellow, Herbert, 'Fackertnan, Poe,

Street, Amelia, Mrs.- Embury, Mrs.' Ellet, Mrs.
Stephens, Mrs. 04Ood. a-ful Mrs. Pierson—all
worthy of their high reputations.

• GATtiotic Boobs.=-We find.on our table the

Sunday School Pr('lyer Boni, and the Sunday

School Hyl7zn Book, both put up very !featly, and
published by Mr. Mr. William J. 'Cunningham, No.

• 101, SouthjThird Street, Philadelphia, at very

'low rates; Those in _want ofthesedtooks, can ob-

tain them at this office, or of the publisher.

Neu-Reser:a LaW7:—.l,Ve have been frequently
asked'within a feud; ;days, what the 'Newspaper
Law isarid for thO inforniation of those 'interest-

ed, and toPrevent ftirther inquirydwe will give it.

It is.this a paper is sent' to an individual,

?whether he'subierihed for it or not and he receives
it,lae is bound to pay for, it' on the -ground .that
bo Teecives a consideration for his money. Ifre-

ceived.througli th,Postzoflice, .payment can be a-

voided by returning it through the Post office;
marked, "riot wanted "—andif left at the houses,
by returning it to the office where published:

IYCEini 111 ,Bti.i.s.--,,Some scoundrel posted
up ;nliinber of Incendiary 'Bills in tliis Borough,,'
onSaturday night last; no doubt for the purpose
ofcreating &flintily in this neighborhood. As
goon as discovered, they we're taken ddwn
'citizens. Our eiluneil ought to offera heavi,re-

,

viard forthe dise4veryiktf„the -miscreant who done
. The peaCe of"; this cominunity m ust and will

I by preserver d at hazardS—there will be no
eh d!splay about the' matter as in Philadelphia.

LAI) hare just re- :
...ceivedthe June number of this fashionable publi-
cation. Its contents:, as usual, arc' of a high or-
ief, while'tha embellishments cannot fail toplease.
Among' its contributors We find thenarnes of Miss
Leslie, Mrs. Lee, , and the late Prof. Sanderion,
*names well known in the literary world. •

For sale•atithis office, a 25 cents per number,

yhcir r e subscriptiorfs will also be received. ~

••

L FE:OF HENIVIr CLAT.-WO have received
(min Washington, a pamphlet -life of Henry-Clay,

ivritten.by Oliver Oldschool.. From the itnatVU
reutation.ef the writer, we may safely endorse
the irierit of the work.

tfr eir Ifthere is a man by the name of Looact,

in thi.\ 'neighborhood, who paid: a*ltassage for" his
fismily,* will please call atthis office: .

ELLSIt. has been industriously

circulatedby several individualsthrough the neigh
boring towns that this paper is hostile to all inter...
cats but those of Pottsville: Now this, charge we

pronounce utterly and entirely false, resting onno

foundation but the maliciousness ofthoewhose
private ends or envy may be subserved by theell,

.culalion ofthe falsehood.
We have always conducted our paper as the

organ of the Coal Region-, pledged to rio interest

but the general good; under no influence but the
desire to mete out justice to all with an impartial
timid. Ifparticular portions of the county have
not received that attention which the situationand

business require, it is no fault of ours. - Our.

umns are always open, and weare al7ays ready to

advocate their interests when made acquainted

with them. From the nature ofour business, it is

impossible for us to indulge our natural wish of
visiting each portionof the.county frequently, and.

. seeing for ourselves, but we are always pleased to

hear of the prosperity -of those around us, and wil-

ling to contribute to it by every trieans m our

power.
. .

If our friends will,favor us with communications
relative to the improverrients_or business, nothing

will afford us more plel;sure than to publish them.
We cloSe by saying that as our efforts halie al-

ways been directed to the general welfare of the

community; so they shall -.continuo to be,Jegard-
less ofplivate malice: or public misrepresentation.

The Harrisburg Union talks rargely about a

tremendous Locofoco Mass Meeting, held inPotts-
ville, wide!t absolutely terrified the Whigs.„ We
were net at the meeting in, question—but learn

from. those Who were there, that it was a very

small affair—notnuu3bering moir e than about one

hundred persons, who took an active part s in the
proceedings ; the balance, about 150, being whigs
and spectators. The fact is, that the' Locofoco
meetings recently held in this borough,have been

.FO productive of good to the Whig cause, that a
number of the whigs, (knowing the difficulty the

Locofocos have in procuring a sufficient number,
to hold a meeting) did, as we think, imprudently.
attend, for the purpose %f giing them sufficient
encouragement, as they assert, to hold additienal.

' meetings—and on the occasion in question, the

naughty Whigs did absolutely, vote down the fol-
lowing resolution, which is Published in the-pro-
ceedings as having been adopted by acclimation

That the re-annexation of Texas is
a measure of vital importance to the interests of
the United States. In the language ofthe Patriot
Jackson, "lerzzot, this apprrptnity slip to regain
Texas, or it May Elude.our_grasp forever, or cost
us' occons .ofblood, and millionsof money tofree
usfroin the evils that may be brought upon us."

en;conEss.-The House of Representatives
have arcedto adjourn on the 17th of June next.
We hope this' Body will find time to act on the
Nevi Postai; Bill, which has passo the Senate.
This is the Midst important Bill before that branch
of dongres's, and the whole people, without a dis-:
senting voice, demand its passage: By this Bill,
newspapers will Circulate free of_postage in the
counties..in which they arc published. Every cd-'
itor ofa neWspaper, therefore, in justice to him-
self and the community at large, ought .to oppose
the re-slee -tionofevery'member of Congress who

votes againstit: Such acourse'wouldcause that
t

body to respect the views _and- wishes of their
whole constituency.

We understand from some of our - subscribers
that they have-been furnished with a new paper
fondle last two Weeks. Now. we have no objec-
tion to their taking as many.papers as they please,
but,.ve have a serious objection to our subscription
list being made the means by which their papers
reach them. OuftkibseriPtibn list we regard as a

part of our priyate property, and whoever meddles
with it,.lisregards the deeeneibs of life., and be:
comes amenable to the law.

j J. P. Sanderson,Esq., President ofthe Leb-
anon Clay Club, has prepared a Pamphlet of24

pages,iin the dialogue form, which may be called
an exposition of Whig Principles, from Washing-,,,
ton down to the present: time, which he proposes
publishing in the German Language, at $2 50, per
100 copies. —Mr. S. is fully competerr

task, and the work will no doubtProve-ve'ry inter-
esting and tiSefutat tIM-presentlime.

Campaign R hig papers are springing up.
in every -section. ytre.have received no less than

three new ones, pUblisfied in-varions quarters,
within the last few, days—all well conducted and

-enthusiastic in the cause. The people must be
enlightened-with regard to Whig Measures, and

-their own.haripiness...

A Cvnionrry.—WC have received, by mail,

from an unknown friend; a copy of "The Weekly
Advertiser," published ia Reading, literk.s County,

by G. Yungmann, dated January 3NA:BoB—price
$1 per annum. The size of.this Paper. is exactly

8 by 10, and shows theirolat improvement
which has been mado;in tliC7#ewspaper press
-within the last 36 ydaya;

tEr A letter from Geri...Cass in favor'of the an-

nexation of Texas, will i appear in a few days.

The letter would have appeared before, but on-

submitting it to the examination of some of his
friends, they did nut consider itstrong enough in
favor ofthe measure—,and he vas .compelled .to
prepare another to meet their views• • ' •

SALE or TIIE Pen pc Wonts.—As this. ques-
tion will be. submitted, to the people at the next

election, we take this occasion to declare that we'
are in. favor of the sale of all the Public Works
belonging to the State„ang shall use all, the influ-
ence this Journal ceniert in bringing about such
a result. ' •

TIIRODOTLE. FRELINCHICTSE nomina-'

tion of this distinguished gentlemen for the Vice
Presidency, giveWentire satisfaction. from one ex:
tent ofthe country to•the other. His charactei
is so pure and unspotted, that, (in the language
of one of the speakers at the Baltimore ConvenT.
Lion) it is "above even the attack of Amos Ken-

.dalL'_• • .

.Senator Tappan, ofOhio, a Locofoco, is- nosy
arraigned before thelj. S. Settate,for aviolation Of
tiel secrecy ofthat,body, in sending a copy of the
Texas Treaty to ffieWitor ofthe N. Y. Evening
Post. This is a serious,charge, and is considers
a violation of his oath of office. He ought to 10
expelled forthiiith.

Hos. Jolts; C:Seescra.--This gentleman, in
consequence ;of some disagreement with the
President upon the annexation of Texas,' has re-
signed as Secretary of the Treasury. He will
probably be succeeded by Jkir. Green, District, At-
torpey of New Jersey. ti

17i*7: .:MINERS' ---,...ip;UItNAL.: .;,.-

HATIFICATION CONVENTION, AGAIN.

ThiS immense gatheringof the Whigs of the

country, seems to havO created quite a panic a-

te 4 the locofoco antlers, if we may bb allowed
to draw aisinferenceftom their :zealous-elMita to

misrepresent thenuml+ri in attendance. Now we

did not'certainly count all that . were there, and
proliably could not if 've had tried,but we certain-

ly °tight to have done so, for the same reason
vvhi h a witness once gave in court for measuring'

• the distance between two combatants :

"Counsel—How far were the parties apart
when the first blow--- tvlas struck I

Witness—Just thrie feet, three inchesand three'
quarters. a , -

Counsel—Yon- are Ive exact.How happens
it 1114you'r ecollect se well 1

Witness—l measured -the distance., with my
rulel, thinking that son:m..4lly person like yourself
wotild.dispute [

' Now had the Whigssupposed that the number
in attendance would have dwindled down to 9000,
in travelling from Baltimore to the different loco-

foctil presses, or-that the countwhichtook place in
the !punningpreparatclry' to awarding the banner,
wolildlave beenliarailed through the country as-
"" a great-failure," they Slight. have,'adopted some
precautions to prevent such a result. As it/Was,
they. Were content to count by ' acres,i end we'can
infonai all who are -at' all interested, that there

I •I
were just-six acres of 'persons assembled upon the
Canton race course.; 1 •

If this estimate should not prove satisfactory) it
may be computed after the following manner.
Take fifty Kentucky damp.Meetings, and multi-
ply themby one hundred Indiana MilitiaTrain-
ings, and you will have the exact number—so
say a Western Hoosier. • •

That our readers may form some idea of West-
ern stump speaking, Wo give a few apt illustrations
made by Mr. SchenkOf Ohio. Speaking of Mr.

-Clay, he observed —..There he stands like the
lni-hty monarch of the forest, towering above all

"! •
_

! 'the test, and'if his assailants`have succeeded in

healing off a portion ofhis foliage" there he stands
still erect, appealing to Heaven to protect him
froinlthe rude assaults of'those wham he hail shel-
tered undefhis broad and wide spreading brruich-

. The 'following is equally good as a picture,
and no'one will be at a loss to find the , original:

"We have a plant in Ohio which crawls upon

the grotind until itfindi some support like the
Hickory tree, when it wintlS itself upon it, taking

root in the decayed parts, and feeding upon its vi-
tals' until it destroys the tree itself. This we call
the pison vine, and root ii up whereverwe find it.

Mr-Tyler is stillless fortunate in his hands—j
.64 upon the arrival of a-number of,members .44

dongress, in Washington, the potters and cab dr4
Vera as is usually the case, anxious to procure pa-sr
sengers for their respective hotels,were bawling

out most lustily " dadsby's," -" Brown's," "Ei-
change," ',Sec. A stranger being unacquainted
with the place, enquired by whom the Exchange
was kept, he was answered by Mr. Tyler. -
he exclaimed, cinse-Tyler, I will have nothing to.
do,with the house, or the name. The porter s-
pologised, saying; I assure you, my dear sir, he is
a very respectable man, being no relation whatev-
er to the President. What -a deplorablecondition
of things, when a porter must apologise if Ids
employer's' name should unfortunately be the
same as that of the President .of the United

States."Of'Mr. Tyler's present position he temarked—-
' "On a certain occasion,' I was standing atithe,
4or of a tavern in !my diStrici, when the stage.
drove up,.and ohie.of the hoi-seswithout apparent-[
ly a convulsive effott; dropped down completely
dead. The landlord being much irritated at the,

1 1
circumstance, exclaimed, "John, you have driven
your horses entirely too hard, one of them hasjust
fallen, down dead. i'oh, no sir,' replied John, 'ho

died three miles back, but I thought as he was tri
harness, I would juSt,drive him up to the stepping
place.' So with John Tyler; he died threeyeare
ago, but we shall be, obliged to draw him up to

the stopping_ place beforewe can get,clear ofhim".
Mr: Chambers ofKentucky was equally happy

in relation to Mr. Van Buren's courage ut main-
taining his position as a candidate in opposition
to Henry Clay. ' •

"When the system of internal improvements
was first commenced in Kentucky and a Railroad
completed under that system, a large concourse of
people'had assembledto witness the, arrival of the
first train-of cars. ' Considerable 'interest was of

I -

-course felt by present, but by' none more than
an enraged, short, stubby-horned, curley-headed
hull, who placyd himself in the middle of the traclr,
determined to avvtait[the arrival of the stranger and

•

give him battle. He stood. his ground, and shopk '
his head manfully, until the Kentucky locorrio-
tive, ,coming.with: the speedof lightning, encoun-
Itered hits and kneeled him three hundred feet off
the trackat the first pop. An old Scotchman stand-
ing by, remarked: 'I admire the Courageof that mr.
imal„ but I think he displays d—d bad judg-
ment.' ''

The following he gave' as an illustration of
Mr. Van Bnren's Tariff tt At a'
time when many , improvement.; were going on in
Kentucky, the inhabitants of txcertain district were
exceedingly desirous_ f getting an appropriation
from the State for continuing a slack water navi,

gation, by building another dam. Their midi-.
date for the Legislature was known -to, be. secret-

ly Opposed to the measure, although quite anxious
toire.elected. A friend knowing' MO" dilemmain
which he was placed asked him how he would ex-
tricate himself. 'Why,' he'replied, Will go in_
for:the dam like the devil, butwill oppose appropri-
ating one cent to make it.' So with Mr.,VanBu-
ren; he is in favor of a Tariff, but would not gi've
one cent for Protection.% With such anecdotes as
these, and the most stirring and patriotic appeals,'
did the speakers entrance their hearers on this in_
wresting occasion. And we willboldly affirm that
with such athiocates our cause must and will -suc-
ceed. - • _ •

.Tho dreadful riot in Philadelphia, has caused a
great sensation throughout the country. It is la-
tnented and deprecated• in -' all 4uarteis74pd
one of the Pittsburg papers, published an ex-
tra, with the first accounts, clothed in mourning
for the indignity offeredlo the' American Flag.' ,

Henry Clay, in company,with his son, has left,
Washibgton fOr Ashkind, where ho will remain
until February next, when he will take lutkdepar-
tura for the White House, should he live so long.

The Ler-deco:a of Ohio derdare that Van Buren
is tbe choice 4. nine-tenths of the party in that
State, and intimatepretty strongly that they will
support no other person belonging to the party.

The celebrated Col. Lindsay has b‘en e-
lected Presidfat of the Lower Ileidleberg Clay
Club,in Berke county.

BRITISH TARIFF .BILL.
Oisßaof•, Abominations, the, facturite off

oftocofoeoism inCongresi;Wer6el
fiea,:tin elating, has been laid, on the table in the
Hotise ofRepresentatives,- by the decisive v# of
1051to 99—where it is to be hoped itwill lap un-
tilloomsday. This gloridns result has been caus-

ed the'election offifteen Whig members ofCon-

greis since that body hasbeeh in SCSSIOI2. The
following is an analysis ofthelvote, which

tiaai the great ivhigparty from the' North to the
SoUth, and from the East to the West, are united

7 • I. •
to e man in support of the Tariff' of 1842. the on.

ly ivhig measure concummatelbefore the: treach-
ery ofJbhn Tyler • •,

Yeas. / • Nays. Absent.
• I 7 •• W. W. L.
MO.' 0 4: , 0 '1

NH. • o '/ " 4 OO
Mass. ' 8' . 2 0 0 0 0

/3 1 '

114 / 2 0 0 0.0,0
,/ 0 2 0 4 0,

1%4 io .10 1 0 12. • 0 2,
0 0 0

Pena. 13' 8 0 . 0 0 0

VOL ' 0 0 0 0 0 1

M.- 6' 0 ' 0 0 - 0 0
Vs.: 3 0 0 10' 1 0

C. 4 0 0 4 ' 0 1

Si C. 0 0 0 7 0 ~
0"

Ga-, 2 -0 - 0 5 0 1

-Ala. 1 0 ' 0 5 ' .0 1

Miss. '0 • 0 0 3 • 0 1

111,11. 0, 0 0 1- 0 1

I Ark.' 0. 0 0 1 0, 1
1 0. 0 .0 0 4 0 1

I'l.. 1 .0 , 0, 6 • 0 0
2 0 0 7 0 1-

Ohio, 10 0 0 9 0 2
5 1 0 4 0, 0

Tenn. 5 0 0 5 0 1
Mich. 0 0 , 0 3. ' 0 0

3 1577 28 0 99

CO"'Mr• Chappel of Georgia, was elected on a

local question,—and it was supposed that he was.
Whig—but never having given a Whig vote in

Congress—and recently having taken ground a-

'gainst Henry Clay, we class him with the Loco,

'fhese were 12 absentees and 6 vacancies: the al,-
'

sent were Messrs. Arrington of N. C.,E.J. Black
of Geo., A.y.Brown of Tenn., Hays ofPa., Jame-
son of Mo., Purdy ofN. Y., A. H. Reed of -Pa.,
T. Smith of Ind., and- Tucker of , Miss., 9 locos,
`and Messrs. Goggin of Va. (who arrived just 'after
the vote,) C. M. Reed of Pa., and Rodney of Del-
ware,-.3 whigs, in all 15.

There were also 6 vacancies; in Maine, New
York; Alabama and-Louisiana, -one in each and
in Ohio two

After the vote was taken, Mr.. Stewart, of Pa.,
in accordance with the usual custom, when a

death had occurred in .the 'Louie, -moved that
the House.adjoum for one day.

One word to the reader—examine thetvote care-

fully, and you will find that ninety-nineLocefo-
cos in Congress, voted against the present Tariff
Bill, while every whig voted for it—yet the Loco-
foco party profess, ( but it is only profession,) to

be friendly to the present tariffr -and some of the
mostreckless and unprincipled even claim the act

tobe their own. Facts, however, are stubborn
things—they tell The tale ofLocofoco duplicity.'

itlit.CLit'S VISIT TO CONGIVESS.--A CHARGE.
—Oliver Oldsohool, the gentleinanlyand talented
correspondent ofthe U. S. Gazette, gives the fol-
lowing account of Mr. Clay's visit to • thellouse
ofRepresentath:es.last week, and his prompt ref-
utation of a serious charge:

"You will observe that Mr. C. °J.lngersoll has

felt himself authorised to , charge-Mr. Clay with
running a race of repudiation of protection to.
home industry with Mr. Van Buren.. This ice a
serious charge to be made by one in Mr. Inger-
soll's position. ,

Mr. Clay was in the House ofRepresentatives
yesterday when Mr. Ingersoll, coming up and ad-
dressing him; Mr. C. said, " Mr. Ingersoll, by what
authority do you say that I have repudiated or a-
bandoned the principle of protectiOn V'
plied; upon the authority of a gentleman of integ-
rity, a personal friend of .yours and a high tariff
man, who informed me that he shad seen a letter
written by you, about the passage of the compro-,
mise act, in which you agreed to, give up theprin.'
ciple of protection. Mr. Clay: It is a falsehood.
My speeches at the-time, my speeches and letters
since, prove the contrary.

Mr. I.—The gentleman who! inform-edme did
not see tho letter, but received his information
from oho who had seen the letter,and is a worthy
friend.of yours. •

,

. Mr. C.—Jew or Gentile, Tiiik •or Christian,
present my,compliments to him,. and say that the
charge is utterly Untrue, and tell him to, produce
the letter.

The -above is the-substance, and as•near as can
be recollected, the very 'words-of the conversation.
Wlr.. Ingersoll has made the charge, -he must.now
produce the proof orretract as I doubtnot he will.
7c- 'ou will observe that he relies, entirely on hear-
say and second-hand evidence, and even that will
fail him." 4' •

Even his Enemiespraise him."—Ata Loco-
foco meeting, lately held in Baltimore, Mr. Read
paid- the'following beautiful tribute to Mr. Clay :

"I'shall not attempt to deny the merits of Mr.
Clay. He is an accomplished gentleman—a man
of ,talent—an orator of whom not only his own
country blit the. vvhole world may be proud—a
statesman of,consuMaie ability—and ifhe-should
be chosen Preside 4 ,every 'man of every party
might lookup to him,jri his high office, and say,
there is a man.'! •

Vinortu.—Sufficierit is known from this

State-, that we have \arried the Legislature' on

joint ballot, by a maj9nt\y ranging from 2 to S—-

and that she can and will\give herelectoral vote

to Hertry,Clay.

'i'ac LANDS.--This tract, the eighth of

the Junius series, is a masterly production, and
Commends itself tci all interested in the publiC
prosperity

oct'. We observe by, the last Danville Democrat,

that Mr. Charles Leib, of this Borough, addressed
the Clay Club at that place on Monday evening
last. •

-The ibcofoco National Convention will be
held on the 27th inst., at Baltimore. A Tyler
National Convention will convene ,at the same
time and place.

The-gallant whigs of Delaware had quite a jol-
lification on receiving the Prize Banner at Wil-
mington, which they ao nobly won. The ".Old
Blue Hen" crowed like a regular rooster.

The Harrisburg Union is dreadfully shocked
at Henry Clay's profanity.. This is something
like Satan rebuking sin. -

Small Palaloes.—John Tyler has ordered the
'discontinuance of the National Intelligencer to
Foreign Enibassies.

The Canal Commissioneis of New York, by a
latenct of the Legislature, tire to be elected 11 the
*Pit.

. . ..

Young Men's,Ratification Meeting.

/A large and enthusiastic melting of the Young
'Men's Clay Club, land others, was held at the
Town Hall, onSaturday evening last. The mee-

ting was ably and eloquently addressed by Jcmcs.-
H. Campbell andH. W. Cumming, Esqs., after

which Mr. Campbell offered the following resolu-
tions,iwhichwereadopteduna imously :

.Resolved. That we do hcreb confirm and rati-
' fy the nominations ofHenry Clay as our candi-
date fOr the Presidency, and , Theodore Freling-

huysen for,the Vice Presiden3y, of the United
States, made in the great Whig National Conven-
tion, held in the city ofHalti..lore, on the Ist day

of May,A.! D. 1844. .
Resolved, That with full as

ing, success, and With strong
honesty andpurity of our
pledge ourselves to each othe
country, to use every hanora
the triumph of Democratic W
thereby advance the priosperity

:umnce of our corn-
ith in capability,

.didates, we -hereby
~ and our common
,e means to secure
ig:Trinciples, and
and glory.a the

merican peoplel
Resolved, That we have ml

seph.Markle os our Whig can
and when we hose elected thi
of his country, to the Chief
Commonwealth, Locofocoism
betotally torn from tho routland of old Penn. •

ied round Geri. do-
idato for Governor,
staunch old friend

Executiire of this
nd repudiation,will

in,the soil of the

Resolved, That theproceed
be published in the Stine&
cite Gazette.

gs of this meeting

oumal and Anthra-

The meeting then -adjourn
for Clay, Frelinghuy- §&_and
for the Schuylkill Haven Deli

A delegation of the right k

from the Schuylkill Haven
passed our office, they made
themusic of Coon 'songs..
spirit is up in•that quMter.•
will have to make tracks. fro,
next fall

I ' •
d, giving 3 cheers
larkle, and 3 cheers
nation:

find . ofboys -attended

ETlay Club—as they;
he-streets vocal with

he right l kind rof
he' little red' Fox
Schuylkill Haven

EtenFonn Cou:qTr.-A g
ly resided in this county,
county to a friend in'tlais pla

r demon who former-
' rites from Bedford
e as follows :

.1
m Schuyllol,l that

against old "Harry"-
edford county at one

strongest man they

You can tell the locofoc.-
we'do not.care who they run
7-you can safely*put down
thousand majority against th
can bring into the

The Pittsburg Spirit of th
the recent riot in Philadelp
marks :

Age, in speakiiig of
a, very properly re=.
presume, had M right

iurbed. Whenhas a,

sted by Americans ?

ing held ! No. .one !

ye been born on our
battled for the rights
ame privilegeS as are

) n population 1 It is

lows a good spirit, that
t the horrible butch-
ay of last week, while

nomination of the sub-
"

" The 'Natives,' we shoul
to hold their nieetings,undis
'Repeal' meeting been mol
Who has objected to their h,
And shall not those WIM
own soil, whose fathers hav
we enjoy. nave. at leait the
vouchsafed to our foreign-ho
right. it is proper, and it sh

citizens feel indignant 4
of 'Monday and Tuesd:

tlfey unite in a hearty con'
s6juent acts of incendiarisr

• .

' The publisher of the, Nc 1 York Republic,—a
paper which is neutral in .politicssince Derr
GREEN retired froth its ma agement,—,had a cor-
respondent at Illaltimere du ing the umt week.—
Weextract from his letter, Written carThursday
evening, after the great pr cession, the following,
passages: ,

. ,Thursday evening.
he Proceedings 'or how
the scene which was

imore, and on the field
s a sigh unpaMllelled
histoiy—a dayl which

I heAmerican pcople—-
creed, or bethrel whose
Ilils his knee. Of the

ll only speak—of a day
it, when the Atherican
tam of HENIIT CLAY to
l c United States, the ort:
on was Daniel Webster!

res, is' there in this last
entative body of the

!le presence ofthe world,
lile word, proclaiined his,
'o the 'man' and to 'the
ofyears was ended, and

i t Clay ,was the victor.
apon of. warfare—here
f rivalry, of intrigue, of
blejealousy, and pledg-

: to the cause, of Clay.--
course of these two A-

reatest .in the I ceritury
Lich-made themigreat--L
:Webster as the greatest
ory of Clay! Nei, ..no,.
he Presidentialchair can
stion of doubt, towhich
atest honor—to Clay for
r for the noble' manner
lay his sword;' for the

ed the palm, and for the
he displayed when he
"who worked harder for

he would, should indeed
. When he presented

a, with hishead bare, and

tow calm.and firm, the
hoot, such as shook the
my stood. 'ltwas not a

Isof recognition of an old
a shout--a single shout

Lr-tones, that . the Whigs
gladly, heartily: received

. tit, WmisTsit! that al-
mnderstanding had dulled,

ient, still he was 'dear to
that moment every feel-

Insure was forgiven and

8.4.1.T1M0111. 1
What pen shall ddseribe

shall language do justice tr
presented to the eye in Bal
of Canton this day!' It wa
in the annals of American
will never be forgotten by -I

no matter Ofwhat political 1
shrine the than of party•beri
day and its objects I, shall
memorable by the fact, thi
nation ratified the nominal
the Presidential chair of t

ator of that day and occasi
What a volume of nteani
Sentence. Before the rep{
Whig party, aye, and in th
Daniel Webster, by .a sing]
attachment and devotion <
party!' Here the struggl
Webster acknowledged th
Here he laid down the w
he asidel thefeelinga
counterplot, and of honor
ed his honor and his hear
Who that has watched th
merican Statesmen, the
which produced them, w

but will regard this act o
triumph, the crowning g
not even his elevation to l
equal iq indeed, it is a qu
of the two belongs the gr
the victory,,or to Webs
trtyhich he tendered to Igrace with which he yiel
spirit of patriotism whic
announced that the' man
the election ofClay than
be a hard-working: Whi!
himself upon the.platfor .
his broad, intelligent b
mighty mass sent hp a
very ground on which th
cheer, nor a simple toke
and valuedfriend. , It w
—proclaiming, in 'thou.',
of the Union joyfully,

-back to their rankr,
though a-temporary mi 9theardorof their attach .
the party, and that fro
ing of hostility and of ,c
'forgotten.

ImeouTANT.—rßy t e following paragraph in
Friday's Madisonian, it seems that Texas has re-
jected the Armistice negotiated. with Mexico by
her Commissioners. Of course, she 'is undenia-
bly at open war with Mexico. How, then, can
any man honestly'prctind that her incorporation
with this country does not inevitably involve us in
an immediate war with! Mexico 1 "

"THE DEPARTMENT OF`TEXAS:'
The opponents of Annexation have retreated to

this ground. They. sa'y theTexanCommission-,ershave signed 'an armistice with Mexico, in
which their -country is Called the " Department of
TexaS3'-' I .;

ceived inWash•
-

Official information has been rec_

ington, containing the intelligence that Presidem
Houston has rejected the armistice. Neither he
nor thepople ofTexas will ever, recognize any
actpr expression on elle part of his or theiragents,
directly or remotely alkttovVledging the suprema-
cy of MOXico"

Itereipla ofRevenue at the port of New York.
—We are today enabled to prksent a compara-
tive tableof the ;receipts ofRevenuefrom Customs
at this Port for thefirit third of the present year,.
contrasted with, those of the answering period last.
year. It will be' seen\at the increase ofRevenue
the present year ov i. 1843;--during these four

'months, is $4,617;22 .;1
January
February
March

1844.
$1,876,615

2,169,110
1,691,000
,1,890,626

Total
Increase in 1844

$7,627,351
4;617,226 !

The Con eciicut encral Assembly, appointed
a Joint Committee to investig,ato thesubject of Mr.

i
wiles' insanity, with tower to sendfof-personsandpapers.Thesame s bject is before a Committee
of the United State Senate, composed of two
Whipand three L. dam

I . .
• .

=

April

Gextertll Mitrklei Competency. _ •
• The Somerset Herald,irtspeakingor thecharge

of inconmetency,so boldly made hy the locofoce
editors hgainstGeneral Markle, says: -

"This deelaration of the locofocopress, isan in-
sult to the people, of Westmoreland, Allegheny,
Washington, 'Fayette, Beaver, Somerset, and oth-
er WeStern countieswhere G eneral• Markle is best
known, and where his worth is appreciated—an
insult that will be resented at the ballot box, so
as to nialW these. revilers of the obipatriot trem-
ble. •

We i knew .not what standard the Locofocos
would establish, by which to judge ofa man's ea-

pacitY to fillihe Gubernatorial chair, but this we
do lawkv, if General illarkte had been half "as long
in public life as Henry A. MUhlenberg, the Loco-
loco nominee, he would havegiven a thousand
stronger and: better evidences'of capacity tofill the
office of Gorernor.thanMr.. 21.10lenberg has done.

• Weknow the Old Hero ofMisSissinetva intimately
and well, al we feel. indignant when, we , hear
charges of lincompetency. which we know to

be false, urged against hint. ; We know him ,
to ben manifiound sense, strong judgement,ex-
tensiveread-ing; anti one Well acquaintedwith the
.political topics of the day, and we therefore tell
those, who clatner so much about his incompetency,
that they are either ignorant, of his character, or

they wilfully' and, basely. fabiify.
We have said that the locofrea press, with three

eateplions, made the chSrge of unfitness. It
May be well to mention the fact, that those eiTep-
'lions are the Locofdco papers published in liSt-
,nioreland.-thri county where General Markle re-
sides. They have not vet' pretended to tell the
people.-of that County, that the man who lives a-

mong them, and isesteemed by them for his many

virtues and excellent qualities is unfit to be Gov-
ernor, our word for it, they dare not do it..

But the people understand this charge; it: was
made !by the, isame party, against the lamented
IttanisoN. :.•An indignant people then, told

',these Cabin:Odors, in thunder tones they ;

and the samepenple, that performed an act of jus-
tice teethe good Hairison by prciteeting, him against
the calumnieS of pensioned editor's and hireling
writers, will now step forward to the rescue of
Hartisan';tfikhting CapfO:in, and triumphantly
sustainhim against those who wish to ekslroy
him by defamation:

THE SABBATH—EX- A Ct.r.anynxi.—lt
is alike obvious that the Sabbath exerts its saluta-
ry .power, by making the population arquinted
with- the' being, perfections, and laws of Pod ;

with our relations to Him -as his creatures, and

our obligations to him as rational, accountable sub-
jects,,and With our character, as. sinners, for

whom His mercy has provided a Saviour; under
whose 'rrovernment!we. live to ,be restrained from

_sin ruidreconeile'M God, and fitted by His word
and spirit for the inheritarfre above.-

It ..!It by • the reiterated inftruction and- im-
pression which the Sabbath imparts to the popula-

! tion of a nation, ny the moral principle winch it
forms, by, the conscience whiCh it maintains,- by
the habits of method, cleanliness, and industry, it
creates; by the rest and renovated cigar it bestows
on exhausted animal nature; 'by the lengthened
life and higher. health it affords; by the holiness
it insPireS,. and cheering !hopes of heaven-, and the
protection and favor of !God which its observance
insures--that the' Sabbath is rendered the,Moral
'conservator, of nations. i , . ,

The oineipresent intlnence the Sabbath operates,,

however by !no secret Charm or compendious ac-

tion,' upon tpaes of unthinkin'e- minds; but by
arresting the., stream of worldly Sought's, interests,
and affeetioas, ,stoiming the din of business, un-
lading the mind of its'cares and respOnsibilities,
and the body of its burdens, while Clod speaks to
mea, and they .attend and hear and fear, and learn
to doHis will. • • .

You might as well put out the sun and think to
enlighten: the World with taPers--sle.stroy the at-

traction of graVity, and think to wield the universe
by human paWersas to extinguish, the maral il-
luminatitin of the Sabbath, and breai‘this glorio.us
main-spring of the! moral government of Chid.

LOST BALLOON.—A few days ,since we
stated that Oarge balloon had alighted On the
premises',ofReV. J. P. Van Valkenbarg, nearCat-
skill, New York. .We arc now enabled to give
some further infornntion.. It appears that on Sat-
urday week, Mr. Wise made a perilous acSension
at Hollidaysburg. Before starting, -the wind
ing: very bigh, it was discovered that the net work
was fast 'giving way about the top of the Balloon.,
Nothingldriunied, however; by this' unlucky
enmstance, the aironaut stepped into the car, :114-
uscend6lrapidly, a bulb as large as a hogshead
protruding; through the netting. On reaching an
attitude of about -1000 feet, lie encountered a se-,
yore gale from the west, which tossed the balloon
to and fro lwith,great viblenele, increwiing the rupi
Lure in the netting at every surge., 'At this crisis
an expedient:flashed across his mind. Ile threw
his'whole weight. upon the i-alverope, whiCh soon
broun'bdthe balloon to the ground. After boundIng!• about forisonie distance itwas driven into'thel
top of al high tree In a piecq of woodland; where;
Mr. Wise :beciiroing released from the ear, waS
glad tol part with his serial companion;. which

• dashed out of sight in afew moments:i
Marriagc.—facituri says:—"Earlymarriage-

makes us immortal. It is the soul and chief Prop
ofempire. That man who, resolves to live withf
out wciinan, and that woman who resolves to live
without %man, are enemies to the community in
which they dwell, enemies themselves; destruc-

tive to the whole world, apostate- from nature, and
rebels itgainst heaven and earth.• i :

Gotvi'ot- Jtem6-.
'Prentice ofthit Louisville Journal inquires with' •

much Farilestne 'can you, Messrs. Leer
fecos, think of dropping Mr. `'Sit'Buren and sulli-
.stituting 'another candidate? Have you not all
along jbeen telling the world that it Was only
by hiS election that the disgrace of 1840 could he.
wipedOut 1" _

TlM.3r.ks G. PltATT. is the Whig candidate for
Governor of theState ofMaryland.

A is stated that a daughter of Major

General Scott has taken the white veil, at the cots_
vent in GeorgeeeWn, D. C.

R I I •r ßocid Iron.—The Reading Gazette says.
600 tons of Iron, for the second track, of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, have, arrivedi at

the Delaware terminus of the road—enough for

over '6 tniles.of track;
IThe ;papers mention the death of the Rev. Ar-

thur Piny, the Clergyman oftheEpiscoPal Church
whose ordination in New York gave rise toi so

much discussion.
tbliavpna whithcir
health.;

'

REFOn,r.—Tho

Necv Fork, have,
thereduction of tilt
hewetofore been all

city•olicers.
Logo ISLAND

thth'. road havc
Strnet; Brooklyn

The editor of
mermaids must b

A Citizens Gu

the Philadelphian:-
Mr, Calhoun will not resign'Aiiii,the Cabinet

as ha 4 been rumored. -

.IVe,stward Ho !—A company of about !150
emigrants arc about setting out for Oregon. ,

Three' of the inurderers of Chavis have been'
'sentenced:to be hung.

Killed—by the weight ofpublic opinion felling
upon it, McKay's Britiih Monster.

Thie Riot.—Every thing. is apparently quiet in
Philadelphia, and there appears to be. some

in finding outwho did the mischief.
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TERMS •OF THIS PATER.—Two Dellarepc"r annum, payable semi-annually in advance, by -
those who reside in this county--and annually in • .•
advanceby thoie who reside at a distance. Ifnot • '
paid witiiiirihe year, $2 50 demandith
Five Dollars inphince will pay_for three .year's
subscription. I •

Terms ;to Advertisers.
To merchants und' other's who wish to adver.

tise by the ye.W, with frequent changes of adver-tisement,, the terms will be $l2 per annum, in • :
eluding the paper, or $.lO in advance; Tiro.
squares with the paper, without change, $lO per '
annum,„ or $B7 in: advance. One sqastro of 12
lines with thepaper, sB,ors6 in rulvenee. Du

.siness Cards of, 5 lines,-$ 5 with the paper,-or $4
-dvance-3 lines $ 3 with thepaper, or.$ 2 withx"

out the paper.
Larger advertisements Will be published-as pet •

agreement. .
o.

One square of 12 lines; one dollar for 3 inset,
tions, and 25 cents for eCery subsequent insertion;
Five lines or under 25 centsfor one insirtion, and.
12} emits for ca•ery subsequent insertion:

•

Insurance.. •
ilbscriber, Arent for one of the b -t Insuraned
tPhiladelphia; is prepared to make insuranca4
scriptions of property, such as 'Houses, !Sinai
Goods, Furniture, &c., &e., at the verflowest.B. BANNAN.

',

The su'
offices it
on all di
stables,
rates

n• v. 11. Painter, Esq.,•No .59 Pine Street, PhiladeiL
phia. is Authorised to act an Agent to receive aubscrip
tions ant advertisementslor;this paper. • .

C- :Messrs. l'iLtsoN & Turrcn, No. 123 Nassau st 4Nett• are autherhmt (o receive SupscripUnna and
Advertiements, for the Miners' Journal.

Cheap.Publications. .
,e cheap publications arc for sale at this olllcdas issued, at publisher's prices. Single copies;
-ork obtained to order.

Passage Agency, &a
The subscriber is prepared to engage Passage., for

Passengers from every part of England, Ireland, Bent-
hind and Wales at the very lowest rates. lie also at-
timds to remitting money to ;every part of Europe, Idsums oflone Pound and upwards. By prompt attentionth business, he expects to give general satisfaction.

BANNAN,, Arent for
JOSEPH . Mc3IURRAY.'

H Job Printing.
INT E have recently made i additions . to -our alrehdyr .,' la!rge assortment of,,,loh:Type, which hi pow great-
er than that ofany Cosntry Printing Mice in the State,
and are ready to execute all kinds of __

JOB PRINTING
ofevery d,•scription,at the very lowest hates;

CARDS. BILL HEADS,
-

PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS,
BILLS ofLAIOG. POST BILLS* ,

At very) short notice. By keeping rood workmen, and
prompt despatch in executing orders, we espect to re-'
ceive the support of the public.

\Ale have also a.RlNDEßY'attachedtp the orrice.
which enables us to, bind all kinds ofPrinfing. when It
is neceSsary to do so. . BoOks of every. description,
bound to order. April 6,-

such as

. i Nem Doolid. -
' IThe Prairie Bird, by Ithe 'Hon. Charles ..ugi.t8.. 'l. '

tus Murray, Harper's edition, price 25 cents. .
The Literary Themaini of the late Willis Gay- <. Ilord Clark, parts Ist and 2d. price 25 cents each. ..1,Ceicelia Ifonyard, orthe Young Lady who hid-

finishied her Education; by T. ,S. Arthur,- price '
25 cents. .1

77e Corsair of Cairo • Bay, or the Pilot's
Daughter, by J. H. Ingraham, price 12i ants. 'I

Robort Merry'S Museum for May, price'lo eta.
• 'llia Family Wa;h Book, price 25 cants., 1..

Altitrica's Pil,rimaae al Poemby Mary How-, - 11. ...-.. ~.
itt. price If.',& cents. i ~

. 772 e Lard of the Manor, an old English'Story, - . . 1

pricell2i cents. , .

~

Verplank's Pictorial Shalcspeare, part -'6, prico
_l2i :Cents:, , . ,

Life in.the New World, or Sketches of Anieri-
can Society, by Scatsfields, parts 1, 2, 3 and 4;
pricri 12:} cents each. !

-

Destiny, or the Chieftain's Daughter, by the
author of Marriage and 'the Inheritance, price 40
cents. ' : - -

Al'Neitv Spirit of Me 4rige, containing a•liistory
of distinguished writers in England, price 25 cts. " ...

' pie 11;:eitands. ofEthiopia, described during
eighteen niontth's residence of a British Embassy,
at the Christian Court Of Shoe, . by Maj. W. C.
lidriis, price .25 cents.- 1'
' N0.,10 ofGibbons Decline and Fall of the Ro-man .-..,•Empire, price 2a cents.

No. 12 of McCullough's Universal Gazetteer,price 25 cents. . .
-, The Ladies' Musical Library.for May, contain-
''lrig, d popular pieces. of Music, for 12.1 cents.

i gt received and for Sale at this office, together.
Witit,:a variety ofother new works. .- , -

Our 41arkt.t.
Corrected carefully; for the JOURNAL•

Wheat Flo.ur, .
Ityc ; do
Wheat
Rye
CoroOats'
PotatoesTimothy Seed;
Cld,ver, "

Bois •
Butler'

-per Bbl. 62. Beaten.'
3 50 • • Plenty

bushel- 1 00.tO I- 03 • Scarce ;
651:.!.; • ;

. •46 -do • ';

. " 371 do;. 'll
" ; •50 • .• do
" '350 '; 'do •

5 00 ; Scarce •

Dozen T - ;Plenty;
lb.; 10 • ' do

5• do- i
; • 8 doPacon .

Bain*
inager. Teti 5 00

' " $l2
Scarce

ASTHMA, or difficulty of breathing, Ix i.
caused by a collection of the morbid humors in the air --

cells of the lungs. which prevents them from being duly
exnanded. Hence difficulty and laborious breathing,
conch, meat oppression attic breast, pain in the head,
palpitation of the heart, and manyr Other, distressing

corpla Mts. .vrix-bes Indian Vtglable Pills are always certain tri ' •
ei,re.relief in Asthma, because they if,urge from the ho.•-:
dy those humors which,;when lodged in the lungs, am
the rands of this dreadful complaints, From four to, sir,
ofSaid Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every night.on go- 1
ing to lied, will in a short time not only carry off. the ';
most violent-fit of Asthma, but, ;foetid occasionally af-
terwards, will keep the system so completely free from i
all had humors, that Aztlima, or indeed any other mala-!,
dy,: will lie impossible. • , . i • 7

For sale,wholesale and retail, at the -Principal Office,
•Nti. ICU Race Street, Philadelphia. ' • .. .

e Caution.—As Counterfeitersare abroad, be panic.'
Mar, in all cases, to askfur Wright': Adieu Vegetably

',Pills.
For sale, by. Messrs. T. & J. BE.,LTTY, Pottsville;

and the other Agents in Schuylkillto. .r •
May IS,:

'

• ."- i 1. ,•

HUMAN; NATUTtIE.—INT hat is More.
tuneable in Ilunian Nature than the pioneness manifes !
tcd by Chnsunintive patients. to deny that they are la-
bouring under Ithat disease A celebrated physicianone observed, that he had never had butt one patient,
Who would acknowledge that he had the Consumption.
11. sucltl patient, would begin, using, (bernre their dis-
TUC beCOplei too deeply rooted,) Dr. Steeling'S Pitt
moriarySyrup; they might he restored tosound health., .
Yet; ii it is permitted to become tirunly,,seated. this,
Syrup kas good a palliative as can be. found. If the
patienthe CllSif.ve,he should take in connection With tha
Syrup„.'Steeling7s Veg. Ant ibilions Pills, which' clean,
ses and purifies the blond, by expelling-corrupt hum*
from the systiuln. Price 50 cents.

Foriale in Pottiville;Wholesale and Retail'at JOliSt
p‘t:'C. MARTIN'SDrug Store, and in Mina., by T. W,
D'YOTT den.' • May 115, "A:F

.

n -•

WISTAR s S nALSAM. ,OF WILD ".--1-
•I.OBEFAR.I4Thisarticle,asits nameindicates,isachemical stn, 1

tract of Wild Cherry:, It is simple and harmless in ita
effect—yet it is more eificacirius in obstinate Coughs;,
Asthma, Croup,',Consumption; and Liver Complainti
than any other medicine known to man. It has effecm,
led tnany marvellonk4eures—having more the appear,
once Or miracles than,ffie effect of a natural remedy.r..
The active ineredienrof this balsam, "the Extraett" is
not, and cannot be known or made by anybut the in.
venter. Hence It is in vain to tryremedies that fail in
their object as Often as they are, used. ; .

William SeavV, Eim., Postmaster at Batavia, N. N.:.
write§ that he gave an afflicted person one, bottle, the
effect oftvlncli w'as so wonderful, that it created an in".
modiate and extensive dcuiand for it. It needs but 10
be known, to be universally used by physician? as Well
as paiitznts.' 1 • ' . i

Innol4edtandlin'ogttsbly•llmlii,•,,,b;ys: MORRIS..I. 5...C. IBAR:ITt.
May 18, . ..0-.

ED

REll
.•-. . . .

~,LRYNEi9 EXPECTORANI".,No tithes med.,
icine.will remove-mttcus Orpees crate the thropt, 4°

thoroughly as this. It effectually loosens the cOnggl3'T
ted massesfrono he membrane which Imes the trachrtiia,
and at every,cough, the patient will bring up peons
of the disengaged matter. In all complaints dale pul,.

monary organs, evert wherenature seems to be ma-
king no effort to throw off the disease, JaYne. s,,,'"et„„;
torant imparts vigor to themachinery ofreseffa"" .'-",
enables them to disencumber themselves of the °Penn-
tions,whiclt had impeded their Cree op:ration. Con 11,118:
Colds, .Bronchitis Pleurisy—in a word,
pultnonary.nature, yield to this preparali",
administered. . 311 1112ier a;r eosp—.erll
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